During Family Fun Days members may sponsor up to **two adult** guests and up to **six child** guests in accordance with a strict supervision ratio of 2 children (0-15 years):1 adult (16 years +).

**Current Recreation Center Members**
- Free with membership
- May sponsor up to two adult (16 years+) guests
- May sponsor up to six child (0-15 years) guests
- May supervise up to two children maximum at one time
- May use any area in the facility

**Adult Guest**
- Must be accompanied by an existing member (sponsor)
- Must have photo identification verifying age. If no identification is provided, guest is considered a child guest of 15 years.
- Must be 16 years of age or older
- Must provide parent/guardian signature on ASI waiver of liability if 16 or 17 years
- Must purchase access (day or multi-visit pass)
- May not sponsor additional guests
- May supervise up to two children maximum at one time
- May use any area in the facility

**Child Guest**
- Must be accompanied by an existing member (sponsor)
- Must provide parent/guardian signature on ASI waiver of liability
- Must purchase access (day or multi-visit pass)
- May not sponsor additional guests
- Must be supervised by an adult (16 years+) at all times
- Children 0-11 years are not allowed in exercise rooms or on second floor and must be 3 years to use the Climbing Park
- Children 6 years and older must use the gender appropriate locker/bathroom. **Family changing rooms with no restrictions are available on the first floor (obtain key from front desk) and on the pool deck (obtain key from lifeguard).**
- Children 0-3 years must wear swim diapers
- May wear US Coast Guard approved flotation devices only

**Age and Area Restrictions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Accessible Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-11 years (Child Guest)</td>
<td>First floor and outdoor areas only, no access to exercise rooms. Children must be three years old and be supervised to use Climbing Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-15 years (Child Guest)</td>
<td>First floor and outdoor areas only, lower exercise room with adult supervision. One adult (16 years+) may supervise two children maximum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 years + (Adult Guest)</td>
<td>No restrictions on use. May supervise children 15 and younger.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>